2021-2022 Fees and Penalties
The swim season runs 1 September to 31 August; all memberships, regardless of when a member joins,
expire on 31 August.
Affiliation fees:
For the 2021-2022 season Swim Alberta will once again be reducing all club affiliation fees by 50%. Clubs
should plan to pay full affiliation fees for the 2022-2023 season.
Year round swim club – Not for Profit

=

$400.00

2021/2022 fee =

$200.00

Varsity teams

=

$200.00

2021/2022 fee =

$100.00

Masters swim club (20> members)
Masters swim club (11-19 members)
Masters swim club (<10 members)

=
=
=

$60.00
$40.00
$20.00

2021/2022 fee =
2021/2022 fee =
2021/2022 fee =

$30.00
$20.00
$10.00

Swimmer fees: Participants in all swim club run programs must be registered with Swim Alberta.
Year round clubs:
Competitive Fundamental (8 years & under) *
=
$172.00
Competitive Skills (9-10 years) *
=
$172.00
Membership fees are
Competitive Development (11-14 years) *
=
$192.00
non-refundable and
Competitive Open (15 years & Over) *
=
$192.00
non-transferrable.
Open Varsity
=
$132.50
Pre-Competitive (17 years & under)
=
$28.00
(I Can Swim, Learn to Swim, PARA specific programs)
* Discount of 50% on Swim Alberta portion of fees for new, year round competitive registrations, begins 1
April. Fees will show on the invoice. *
University Varsity (used by Varsity Teams only)

=

$70.50

Masters clubs:
Swimmers registering with a club
Swimmers registering unattached
Masters Open

=
=
=

$37.00
$54.00
$196.00

Coach fees:
Swim Alberta/Swimming Canada
Canadian Swim Coaches Association

=
=

$69.00
Varies

Penalties and Fines
As the governing body for competitive swimming in Alberta, Swim Alberta will enforce penalties and fines as
it relates to sanctioned competitions and non-compliance with registration.
Non-Registered Swimmer (entered into sanctioned competitions) = $100 per swimmer/event.
Suspended Clubs due to non-compliant coaches = $100 per athlete entered into the competition.

